
Carrier bags made of MATER-BI are 
fully biodegradable and compostable 
and, as such, can be reused also for the 
separate collection of food scraps.

Carrier bags made of MATER-BI  
are in compliance with the law and are 
certified by bodies that guarantee their 
conformity to the EN 13432 standard.

All formulations of MATER-BI are also 
certified by TÜV Austria for home 
compostability (with the OK Compost 
Home mark) in line with the Test 
Program ref. OK 2 edition D “Home 
compostability of products”.

 www.novamont.com

Mater-Bi for shopping

MATER-BI  
FOR SHOPPING
BIODEGRADABLE AND COMPOSTABLE 
CARRYING SOLUTIONS 

MATER-BI is a family of fully 
biodegradable and compostable 
bioplastics which use renewable 
resources to provide a solution 
with low environmental impact 
and to solve specific environmental 
problems in various sectors, such as 
foodservice, food contact packaging, 
retail and the separate collection of 
organic waste.



BIODEGRADABLE AND COMPOSTABLE BIOPLASTIC

CONTROLLED, innovative, GUARANTEED
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Carrier bag made of MATER-BI

Functionality test in the NOVAMONT 
lab.

Resistance test of MATER-BI film Film coating MATER-BI

Quality  
first
MATER-BI has a minimum  
bio-based content of at 
least 30%. An ever-increasing 
percentage of bio-based 
products is achieved through 
cutting-edge research and 
technological innovation, 
while technical and functional 
performance, such as tear 
resistance and the toughness 
of the material, are increased at 
the same time.

The guarantee 
of a BRAND
MATER-BI guarantees a 
virtuous production system, 
undertaken entirely in Italy, 
creating a production chain 
that involves everyone, from 
the farmer to the composter, 
from the converter to the 
retailer. Our group has been 
confirmed “B Corp Best for the 
World™” in the “Environment” 
impact category for the second 
year running, in recognition of 
the environmentally-friendly 
performance of our products.

Environment 
first
When it comes to the 
environment, MATER-BI has 
some exceptional properties.
With a constantly increasing 
content of bio-based raw 
materials, MATER-BI offers 
a full range of materials with 
reduced environmental impact. 
The HF05S3 grade also boasts 
the Kyoto Club e-Label!, an 
environmental multi-label, issued 
after analysis by Certiquality.

All MATER-BI grades are certified biodegradable and compostable in accordance with the EN 13432 
standard. The HF05S3 grade is also certified for home compostability for thicknesses up to 22μm.
MATER-BI shopping bags are ideal for the collection of food scraps and are converted into fertile, useful 
compost at the end of their lifespan.

MATER-BI is certified as biodegradable and compostable. If disposed 
of in the food scraps fraction, it is converted into fertile, useful compost.
www.materbi.com

*Breaking load and tear resistance measured on 23μm thick film

Density 
g/cm3 Colour

Breaking load * 
MPa

ASTM D882

Tear resistance*  
(Elmendorf) N
ASTM D1922

HF05S3 RRM>60% e-Label! 1,27 white 28 MD 4,0
TD 2,5

EF05B2 RRM>50% 1,3 milky-white 28 MD 4,5
TD 2,5

EF05B RRM~30% 1,3 milky-white 28 MD 4,5
TD 2,5

Printed on recycled paper FSC® certified, 
which identifies products containing wood from forests 

managed correctly and responsibly according  
to strict environmental, social and economic standard.


